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HEAVY FOGS THE GREAT AFFAIRS ATRoyal makes the food pure,
- j wholesome and delicious.

"The railroad market of China, lias
been : somewhat demoralized by the
reckless bidding c irresponsible men.-Som- e

have come to China with all to
gain, iKEhing,to lose,- - and- - have engraved
deliberately to win a contract by loud TIIECAPTJIL

torney-gener- aj and the opinion was ex-
pressed in tne meeting that its passage
would; preclude 'any action upon, the
bSll introduced yesterday! by Senator
Gear providing' means for foreclosing
the' Kansas,"Pacific, mortgage. .

Wy: AQAINSTANINEXATION.
, "In tits .senate Jodr;Mr;i'Hoar, of Mas.
sachsettsr presented, a.petition signed

0' native" HawaSlans " protesting
against the annexation of Hawaii.

e senate' agreed to adjourn today
until Monday next.'fapf!flr, soured , the adoption
of a rOIunyn- - ctirfec,tng . the secretary
of the 'fre..ta,inform the senate
what blJLpyi had been made in
the" plaW&t&TSt. Paul Postoffice

1

f - I IN PlEvJ YORK

ELEVATED RAILWAYS IN HARD
V f "( luck; .
S !
i.'

TAIL END COLLISION ON iSECU
OND AVENUE ROAD.

, r f

TWO PERSONS INJURED ON

'v ."SIXTH AVENUE LINE.'- -

BOTH ACCIDENTS CAUSED B"Y

- THE DENSE FOG&

Several Steamboat Collisions Re.
portedr-Mu- ch Damage JDoue- - --Vesi
sels . Crowded With Passengers.
Causing Great Excitement.

Now Tori;. Dec 9. During
hKntly after 7 o'clock tfcis morning two

A ; GENERAL UNDERSTANDING
REACHED.

FUTURE LEGISLATION IN THE
s

HOUSE,

NO FINANCIAL, LEGISLATION AT
THE PRESENT TIME.

BEHRING SEA MATTER WILL
HAVE A HEARING.

-j- r-

The'Most Important Subjects are the
Vexatious Problems in the Indian
Territory and Matters Relating to
Dawes Commission, -

yvttummg-uun- , Aec y. Although) no
formal action has been taken, a pretty
generaj understanding has been reached
by the leaders in the house of represen- - on foreign ; affairs vof the house of rep-tatlv- es

as to the course of legislation in re&entatives held its first meeting today

oars' on the Second avenue elevated penqea irem tne .association for vlola-r.'corlM- ed

at 102nd. street. The lenJ tiop, of Its rules?. The sufi t was in the
glne of tJhe rear train ran into the rear i came of the United States of America
car of the train ahead. A fireman and 1 vs- - Henry Hopkins and the ijest of the
Iot passengers were injured. Their j "Kharee hundred stockholders in the ex-ni.n- ve

are "Wan. Master-ton- , fireman, sc- - j change. Its importance rests to a
vere wound; Jas. O'Brien, bruised' large extent upon the contention of the
back'; 4TSmothy SuM-iran- bruises of the attorney representing the exchange that

the ner future. This contemplates the...'.:- -disposajl of appropnat bills as fast as
they are ready for consideration. After
these the bankruptcy bill will be given
the first opportunity for a hearing. This
measure will' be reported bv Chairman
Henderson, of the judiciary committee,
before the holiday recess, but it will
not be taken up by the house until after
the recess. It is understood that Speak- -

er Reed and 'the committee on rules will
be disposed to give this bill every ad
v&Ti'tlage, in the way of securing early
time fordelbate. It is equally well un
derstood that for the present there will 5" fl?'al passfSe before the holi-h- P

t.ffn-M- - tw ,m firawiai id, days. ; It was attso determined that the

s

tion oii the" floor of the house. " This is
dlie mainfly to the fact that a strong im- -

house th'ait the committee on 'banking
and currenoy 'wittl not be aJble to recon- -
cile the many conflicting interests inside Y

of the committee.
These represent aM shades' of the

financial subject and are so muchi
v at

variance that it is not expected ra, ma--j
jbrity can be rallied for any one propo
sition,. Under such circumstances the
purpose is to await the action or the
deadlock in that committee. The ways
and means comimi'ttee Will do nothing
at present in the way of framing finan
cial legislation. If, however, it becomes
evident that the committee on banking
and currency is at a standstill!, then the
ways and means committee will enter
the fiettd of financial legislation and will
frame a bill on broad lines calculated
to meet the present financial require
ments. In the meantime, the subject
willl be kept in the background as, much
as pOSSHDie.

AiiwQ ynirmliuiui uwini uiwji auu CLs jl kstl i
ation bills, some emergency measures,
such as that relating to Bering Sea, in
traduced by Mr. Hitt, will have a hear-
ing, as they involve questions of general
policy and are not likely to meet with
uppuisaiiuii. wixn uiese excepxaons, tnei

. . t -

tiiBClfCLERACE

EIGHTEEN STILL PEDALIN G FOR
:

1 ' HON OR ND PROFIT.
7-; --

MOTION OF THE WHEELS AF.
' :

: ;FEOTS THE BRAINS

OF THE RIDERS, EVEN WHILE
ASLEEP,
A ;

THEY ARE FORCED TO SLEEP BY
:.:- -' THEIR TRAINERS.

. ... ;

Pace is Somethiue Terrifiic Several
Falls Recorded Hottest Contest
Ever Known, by Far - Surpassing
All Former Records.

New York, Dec. 9. The early hours of
the fourth day of the great six-da- y bi-

cycle race found eighteen men still ped
aling, away for honor and profit. The
men were all seemingly determined.
with the possible exception of Stephane,
who had developed a case of stubborn
ness which his trainer had a hard time
in combatting. The motion of the wheel
is beginning to affect the riders brains
and even in the fitful snatches of sleep
which. they allow-themselve- s they imas- -
ne they are still riding.. The men must

be forced to sleep, in most instances by
the trainers. They want to be up and
away at the pace which has shown no
lagging since the start.

The wonderful endurance of the men
is best shown by the actual time spent
in sleep by the leaders. Miller had slept
just one hour and six minutes in the
lirst seventy-tw- o hours of the race. Ri-vierr- e

rode 1,124 , miles without a wink
of sleep and he . then took two hours.
Waller had slept three hours, Rice five
hours, Moore six, Pierce six and a half,
Golden nine and three-quarter- s, and
Stephane seven hours, in the same time.
Elkes made 1,000 miles in the first seven-

ty-two hours despite the fact that he
had slept twenty hours.

There were two falls during the early
morning hours. Pierce, who has been
particularly unfortunate in that respect,
fell at the Fourth avenue end of the
track about 2 o'clock. Moore ascended
so high on the Madison avenue bank
about 3 o'clock that he slipped down the
curbi He was urtinjured.

The pace during the morning was
something terrific Waller, who came
on about 1 o'clock, set the' ball rolling
and kept it up for three hours. Miller,
who had been sleeping, jumped in be-
hind as soon as he' had returned to thetrack, and both men raced around the
track lap after lap. Hale let himself
out in dead earned this morning. Be-
ginning about 2 ofelock Ije clipped off
lap after lap at such a pace that Ri-vier- re,

who took pace from him, had to
drop out. . Hale, it; Is claimed,: is just
beginning to show his true form and
will be heard from at the finish.

Schinneer had troubles this morning.
First, his wheel became damaged and
he had to dismount to have it repaired.
Then at 6:30 o'clock he fell off and hurt
his knee, 'forcing him off for twenty
minutes. He fell again at 7;15, but re-
mounted and was off again. It was re-
ported at 5 o'clock that Stephane was
ill. He left the track at 4 o'clock, peev-
ishly . saying that 'he had riot had
enough sleep. He was unable to sleep,
however. - His eyes - were' dreadfully
Diooa&hot and stared wildly. He was
brought into shape at': 5:50 o'clock and
returned to the trade

Score at 8:15 A. M. Miller 1,332: Rice.
i,Z47; schinneer, .1,221 J 'Moore, 1,199; Wal
ier, i,049; Entermah. 1,047! Gannon. 1.
wr, King, 980; Julius 932;, Gray, 770;
jonnson. v&s; ueacom, 718.

The best previous record for eishtv
hours was 1J.61 miles, made by Hale at
the Garden last year. "

Score, at 9:15 Ai M. Miller. 1.341 milesr
Rice, 1,283; Rivierre;. 1.263; Cchinneer. l:- -
229;( Moore, 1,212; ,. Waller, 1,206; Hale,
1,160;, ;F;ierce, 1,156; Elkes, 1,080; Golden,
1.0C8; Stephane, 1.057; Enterman, 1,060:
Gannon. j.1,020; NKlng, 992: Julius. 951:
Johhson, 772; Beacom, 725.

The best previous ' record for eisrhtv- -
onc hours - wa3 1,172 miles, made hv
Hale. . .. --

x . .

At 10:15 Miller's score was 1.361- - miles
and . seven laps;: nearly 174 miles- - ahead
of the best record; whtch: was made by
Hale In the six-da- ys race last' year.

At 10:50 there was a "bad collision on
the Twenty-slxt- h street side of the gar-
den. .Rice was" setUnc the pace. with
Schinneer and Rivierre sprinting be-
hind., Schinneer and Rivi'err$ started to
pass, ;the'- - leader, Schinneer's 'wheel
swerved "toward the ' outside' and ... col-
lided with Rivierres,- - and ' both riders
fell. ; Enterman, Pierce, Moore and King
were nains, Denina: in . a' rinse nmoii
and? neither v coutd A'steerV clear 1 of ' the
fallen inen. Pierce's wheel struck Sehin- -

bneer and he felli carrying the others
with; him. Pierce

" Jlti Schinneer were
carried ; to their quartersjbut after be- -
ng. rubbed for aJTew .momentSv': both? re

mounted; and. amid the", cheers of the
crowd they again set out ?on their long
ride. The others-ha- d

- meanwhile, re-
sumed .their1 places In ;the' race:-:-' All of
the:, riders were. pretty;fbadly fBhaken
up, nut none, oi .xnern were oaoiy hurt.

Score'at 11:15 A:M.-MIller;i!S- 72: Rice.
1,315 Rivierre,' 1,287 ' Schinneer, -- 1,200 ;
Moore, 1,237; Waller lSli'TIale.'iagi;
Pierce 1,184; Elkes,l,100;: Golden,:l,0S5j
Enterman," 1,079J Stphhne, 105trGan-non- r

1,052; King, 1,019; --Julius; 97lVGray,
806;JJohnson,,798;:,Beacom,'758.;:;?, .

The best previous -- record for reighty-thrc- e
hours was lOl'mllesr'made by

Haie. r t r - .:
'- - Score at lfl5tP..M-Mnf- er 105; Rice,
1,341; :RIvleTrei,S17:--' Schinneer;Vl,296;
Waller, - l;2C9 ; Moores, '.I.2G&; v Hale, 1,210;
Pierce, l,2PG;,ElkC9,-l,'lS- 6 Golden,1 1,093;
Enterman. 1,0S7; J Gannon, t,"08;? Ste-
phane," 1,058;" JKIng;Vlf044r Julius s 99Dj
Gray,- - 816 pJohnson, r 816 Beacom. " 77S.

Best ' previous' rfccpnt ,'fo"r eighty-five

hours, 124 niUe's.-jnad- e by Hale."' I

' ' ' 'l -
. t, .

; San Francisco;- - tD-ecv- : R-- Ai' slab - of

talk --andrecKIessk biddlnglnspired by
the-hop- e of a possible 'margin- - from
some luckSees'-purchaser- .

.
" : -

" 'The Chinese have to some extent be
ccwne oD&iusca Dy rms ciass.

"In a recent interview, with the di
rector generetl I said to him tha t, in t r- -

der that railroad construction in China
might be done well and premanently,. he
would htavo to pay business prices for
work and material; that he could not
expect to hire foreign mechanics at the
prices paid the coolie of his own coun-
try, and where-h- e did he might expect
cooGio workmanship in return."

K. C LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE

Kocord m Frceedines to Declare it a
Trust and Combinations,

St. LouSs, Dec.. 9. The record in the
proceedings to declare the Kansas City
Live Stock Exchange a trust and com
bination in constraint of trade, in vio
lation of the interstate- - commerce) law,
'has been certified to in """the United
States court of apfeais- - for advice. The
matter was to have been argued yester
day, but the importance of the litigation
caused Judges Thayer, Sanborn and
Phillips to eertlfy'it on tiiedr own mo-
tion: '

; '

The proceedings were instigated De
cember 31, 1SS6. by Greer, Mills & Co.,

- mroi!sEion merchants, who were sus.

a decision declaring- - it a trust woufld
be applicable to every other commercial
exchang-- and, board of tijide in the
United States, lnvlutiincr the New York
produce exchange and St. Louis mer-
chants' exchange.

MONEY WANTED

BY INMATES OF SOLDIERS'
HOME AT DAYTON.

A Petition That Soldiers, When on
Forolngh, Receive $10 Per v

Month Instead oi Rations,

Day ton, Ohio, Dec. 9. The recommen
datlion of Gen. Breckinridge, Inspector
general . of national military homes
tihiat these institutions be placed under
direct con t roil of the war deparftment
ttuau viifcut vitrans wino so aesare may
while in furlough receive $10 per month
as ctnxrmtaition for rations, has borne
TruSt in a petition from members of the
Dayton branch asking for such chanire
FuMy 3,000 veterans join in the petition
wfiach was forwarded today to Senator
ianna asking him to present the mat

ter to congress.- -
mm ne oosx per canita ait thA sniiiopa

twne in tne past year was . J106. In
Keu of this cost of maintenance, it is
proposed in the plan recommended by
ine inspector general to allow each vet
eran the sum of $10 per month, which.
with his pension will enable him to live
with hfis farnidy or elsewhere if he de
sires. THiSs feature of the prooosed
""MJgc uie rae vueul speciairy com-
mends itself to the veterans and led to
their, indorsement of the plan.

me petition' protests "against thepresent management .of' the national
military homes, and believe that we as
soUdiers should have some- - voice in our
own government." .

The letter to Senator Hanna says the
petJtlon Is "In. accordance with recom-
mendations made by Gen. Breckinridere
relative to stopping further expend!
tures of public moneys to build ad
oi'tionai ; expensive buildings on the
groumds of the already estab-lihe- horned
and In lieu thereof to pay members $8 or
io per month, so that destitute dis

abled ,voflun.teer soldiers clamoring to
get in the home already overoirowded
may be enabled to do so, ; , .

me petrnon is presented bv Tti
O'Meara, late, of .Company F; First Cal
ifornia cavalry. '

Thils action on the part of the "eteranis
of - the home doulbtless will create great
merest in Grand' Army - circles: and

witih" 'the survivors of the war- - wherever
they may be located. - , .i

OSBORN KAVANAUGH

Death of a Member of the British Ain
' .bassy iii Washington,

Vash?ngton, Dec .9. Mr.'Oaborn "M
Kayanaugh. - third' secretarv nf ' t.Brittsh embassy, did here' today as thereitalt of . an atiaok of typhoid fever: Mr
Kav'ahaugh arrived in Washington last
January, naving been; transferred to.Waisfctngton ffora Stockholm: lie wasthe'spn of a former well -- Known- member
of tfce Bxjtlsh parliumsnt. " No arrahge-mcnt- s'

for lihe funeral will belma'ae un--
ilthe arrival of the dead' man's mother!

who is 'on her way to America on thesteamer Umlbrfa 4
v v

' successful operation :. 1

Performed;' at Chmicothe,;0.i:for'! a
' -' .. - . . . '" - '
Chlllicothe, O.:. Dec.' 9. A heroic

ation was performed , upon Win. Conway, who, for the past month, has' beencompletely paralyzed because nf a A i i
located, neck, v An attempt- - to press thevertebra; back into place had proved : fu- -
xue, so tue neck was cut open directlyover the fifth cervical vertebra, and it" as xounci to he ' fractured and restingupon the spinal cord. Th rhn w3
phiseled awayiuntil the spinal cord was

:

exposed ana all pressure removed. TheIncision was then closed, an rU-,,- ,

Jt "is believed that' heWill' nOW recover :itnnlofrtr.-;,m- i

1 iifi .
he-frats- t remarkable In local 1

1 v it anM '

Vme.; a free-
-

.tinker; heeif 'tono vo week's ..impdiooaSt S-I..t-
o

contS
C3aristian and- - Jertsb religJoos." ?

mum
Absolutely Pure

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW VORK.

quartz wSth veins of gold prom5nently
Showing, " will convey California's invi-
tation to President McKinley to attend
cn January 24 the gotden jubilee of the
discovery of gold Chairman Parsons,
of the executive committee, has prom-
ised to secure a suitable piece of the
precious rock and wiH have engraved
on fts face the message which, will, bid
the president to come to California to'
receive the miners' welcome. ,

ON DOG CREEK

Marvelous Gold Finds Fifty Miles
From Dawson City.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 9. News of
a marvelous strike that in richness n

said to exceed the Klondike, is brought
down from Alaska by K. T. Smith, for
merly of Colorado. Smith came into
Seattle last night on the steamer Far
allon, having spent seventeen years in
Alaska. Dog Creek is located fifty miles
up the river from Dawson City, on the
south side of the Yukon. The first claim
was located by "Chubby" Peterson, of
Peoria, 111., He struck bedrock at seven
feet, and the first pan showed up nearly
$800. Other claims were, immediately
located, and when Smith left five had
reached bedrock and were panning out
from ?800 to $1,200 a day.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 9. The Klondike
Snow and Ice Transit Company is in the
field with an service
from Seattle to Dawson City. During
cne summer its steamers will go by way
of St. Michael. In winter the company
will use a snow wheel and ice locomo-
tive over the Stikeen river and Lake
Teslin route. Its "pioneer .train," with
supplies for miners, is scheduled to ar-
rive at Dawson City between Jan. 15
and Feb. 1. The train will consist of
six locomotives and twenty-fou- r cars,
divided into six sections. The first and
second sections will carry 100 tons efpetroleum fuel. The third and fourthsections will have accommodations for200 passengers. . The fifth and sixth sec-
tions will carry 200 tons of supplies. Thepatentee of the ice locomotive is George
T. Glover, who has used It in the log-
ging sections of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin.

RESISTED AND WAS FELLED
Boston, Dec. - 9. Newell . Paine pro-prietor of the drug store in Tremontstreet, was assaulted last night androibbed of $1,200 by an unknown m

who entered his store about 11 o'clockine robber drew a revolver with the re
mark, 1 am a desperate man and wantmoney." Mr. Paine resisted and was
leuiea senseless. He will recover.

DDirr cri i
--fI IIIVL. I Lll f

WHEN EXTRA DIVDDEND ON
SUGAR MISSED.

Another Cut in Coffee is, the Latest In-

cident in the Coffee and Sugar
War.

New York, Dec. 9. The directors ofthe sugar trust yesterday declared theregular dividends. The price of sugar
shares declined rapidly on this an-
nouncement, as an extra dividend hadbeen expected.

Tremendous speculation was in pro-
gress in the certificates of the AmericanSugar Refineries company, on the floor
of-th- e stock exchange.

The course of prices was erratic andattended by much, excitement. Around
the sugar post on., the floor there was ashouting, seething, moh.

The price of the certificates reflected
the varying rumors. --

The rumors regarding the extra divi
dends have been the chief influence incausing a rapid rally and . advance of
price since the, commojir shares sold at
126 1-- 2 on November 12. ' '

The, latest episode in the coffee-sus- ar

War- - was the announcement that the
Woolson Spice company had ; issued' sL
.Circular to the coffee-jobbin- g trade of
this (State, New Jersey; Pennsylvania.
Delawaire,' Maryland and West Virginia -

authorizing: the deducting of one cent a
pound from, the invoice in, billing the
company's brand . of roasted coffee to... . .Li. 4n 1 11... ..'

PROPOSED, IMPROVMENTS

To.Be Commenced at ,Onoe:By Penh.
sylvania Railroad Co.;-- . , .

Philadelphia; Dec.-9- . The Pennsylva
nia Railroad, Cqm'pany", will" besin at
once their proposed improvements on itslraet;of Altoona'.;.The
constructed two llbional.tiucks bei
tween Aitoona ani the Horseshoe curve
and from that point to the tunnel on the
main ltne jaear' Galliyzifl therev Is to be
one additional .track constructed, Wnenthis work-.is.flnlsibe-

d there 'will he four
"

tracks from Altocnato the Horseshoecurve ;4nd three ..tracks from the Horse-
shoe curve to the tunnel.. .

The. old Portage .tunnel,' whlcV' wasconstructed by the, state more than fiftyyears agK,'Js;to.be remodeled and madeso as to accommodate two tracks : This
work-wil- l take-som-e time to do it and italso requires the widening of. the west-- 'ern approach to the tunnel fn mc.

1?? J?S;? ,tw? s.5l.(The5 tunnelas it now:stands is" too .small for- - thM

building.' ".' " n

SenatJor-MtoBride- , of Oregom. presentrt
and ueked for Immediate consideration
ofa Jpt ' resonmon for tihe rehef of
Aoneracan maners and, other sufferers in
the: vattley of the ' Yukon and its tribu-
taries, ! The resolution authorizes thesecretary of-wa- r to' transport supplies
to 'the'sufCertnsr mihera anrf
that W more than S250 000 h nr-r-,

Plated to carry out the purposes of the
iTssuuiuutra. xx' went over on objection,

A resolution wasoffered by Senator
Chandler; "e& Ne tHamps-hlire- , and re- -

lerr to the commdittee on naval af- -

the question of dry docks and' naval sta
tions, ' -

The resolution reported bv the Pa.
clffc railroad eotnmirtee asking the at
torney --general for Information concern.
ing the Kansas-Pacifi- c was adopted.

ITS FIRST MEETING.
Washington; Dec. 9. The commitP

2! w n tne
several important foreign questions now
pending, Chlairmari Hitt announced the
following to deal with
Uu'baiX affairs:' .Adams, of Pennsyl- -

JTia" Minnesota, and
Vi rjW, buw-comm- w-

'tee to consTder .Hlafwiaiiian affairs is- -

Hitt; of ininois; Smith, of Michigan, and
Dinsmore, of Arkansas.

Tfc.e commitee determined to report
a.t onJce the bill .prohibiting American
citizens from conducting pelagic sealing
in Bering Sea, and' - an understantding
was:,reiacihed thiait'the bill would be

P" of the committee would call in
f " a ecremry or srate tomor- -

BY REMORSE

CONVICT FORCED TO MAKE
CONFESSION.

e Confessed to a,Murder in Kentucky
of Two Cousfns, Three Years

Ago.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 9. Samuel Crab- -
tree,, a convict 20 years of age, who is
serving a second term in the penlten- -

tiafy for housebreaiking, made a start- -
Hnp-- ' nrtfOCor, u .

iiiiauu auLiiori- -

ties.
Crabtree sent for Warden Hancock to

conte to his cell, saying that he wanted
to; detail to him a crime which remorse
had. prompted him to confess. The war- -
den-wa- s sick in hefl nnri tn tt.io tu

1? 1&theT inaddition to the murder of nnnctnop-- mm ai :

IX"": " - . vre tne Lawrencey Wna Jury when " convenes.
GROOM NOT THERE

But a Substitute Was Found to Marry
:v . ;v the GirL

New 'York.
Gltck was until yesterdav
Goldstein the slv tutZJI iff, Sarah
a weaDthy - clothing manufacturer

oiascein,
nf

Last night Miss GoMsteln was tr, w
become Mrs. Jacclb Frankments were ready '

for tihe wefZPcrfio'HiU. But Frank failed toP' schedule' time. . Owing tooversight he had not received thedower right that was to TJh
SaraJh, and, taking the omissioioln,?
ly for a bad omen" ;

most respaotfu-li- bu't firmJv deVnS 1
Xryviivtrv - M,m -or. T--.'tu- "s xo tne aPtar. AsHKme 10 E6sto to nd his mes-fJC- ewas rid Possibility of getting

the weddings - rv- - , .

j 'In. this, predicament, one Landau came
to-tf- re

rescue-wit- h a brilliant idea.
T nave a friend," he said, "a youngman, . Bernard Glick a noble soul--atailor, worthy In every respect of agood, virtuous wife.-- He is anxious tobe married,, . Let (him take Frank'splace." f

v
"

.

triicK. was summoned, took his placehy the side of the bride and became herhusband- - alitor as Ralbbi ZInsTer couldpronounsce" the words. --,Tne hrio
whiae the ceremony was in' progress but
Proceed: N - . - .

..THREE 4- FIOHTS.,an Francteco,;;De4 .Negotiations
have practically been completed forthree more', pugilistic contests, PeterMaher and Peter -Jackson are to metin -- FefcruaryOhoynkl and Tut - Ryan
In January,--- and' George Green and BillyGallagher at a time to beset later. The

s secured the Maher-Jackson,coeitest,-a-
nd

the National theoter tjp.u MaberMs giving away oon-efSemta- &

weight in Ms congest' with Pe--
Inri oSOn'VHe comethdng.pounds less ,than Jackson, wfcohas also advantage of hini in reach
at:higHt.-:Ma4ier,h-as

tfhe advanta.of age' by eight yearLand is in better

disposition of the house leaders will be sician Bruner Crabtree confessed to theto keep radical legislation to the rear. murder in Lawrence countv three vpam
INTJIANFFAIRS. ago of his two-eousi- ns, Tony mce anThe preparataon of the Indian approp- - William Short. V He says that Davidration bill will begin immediately in Wellman, David Dean and Dollie Fra-th- ehouse committee on Indian affairs Zier and a sister were

and Pcy the bill will be reported murder occurred, and isisled m Wdfng
the house early in ThereJanuary, are the dead bodies under a trestle Thevmany Important matters before it, bnt had quarreled over Miss Fraziereverytbing now will give" way, to the The other oarties were tried for thappropriation bill. The most important murder and acquitted. Crabtree's fathersulbjects are the vexatious problems In hiIndian Territory; Involving thre-organ- - miU tSe hHe Thie
ization of the territory In matters reljat- - ters preyed you?hfu TmTndThat"
Ing to the Indians. The Dawes Indian he decided to confesscommission is now, negotiating with, the 'ho
five tribes, but the outlook is not very handed L i P u he
encouraging, and some important legis- - Sy i KiJf VeF have
lation along the lines of the negotiations Jfi .mmself re"

head. All the passengers of both trains
(we thrown from their seats. The en--
gine of the rear train was wrecked.

New York, Deo. 9. Ttie fog- - was also
responsible 'for another ""L" railway
col'lifton in wflyich two persons were in-juir- ed.

It occurred on the Sixth avenue
line and 132n street, where one 'up-bou- md

train ran into another. The en
gineer of the rear train, Wm. Donald
son, and Ohas. Roscoisel, a passenger

--were painfully bruised.
On East river, the ferry boat. Flush

lng mustook the bell of the steamer
SJDiamd for that at tihe laong- - Island ferry
h Hip, and bumped ..'dhe-steame- r' hard
There 'was some conifusuon on' board the
JPT.us'hirng but no material damage wls
done' to either craft,;'; " 4

The Pennsylvania xailroad ferry
'itVpftt-,picl'ninai-

" and, New. Jersey, of
.li-- vu uaiiuu au cel. (UIC, WW C JU iXill.

Kon"; in the slip at Cortlandt. treet
3ot& boats were crowded "with passen
gers and a wild scramble for safety en
sued winen it became evident that a col

"Hsiion was inevitable.
The boats collided with considerable

force and the overlapping guard of the
New Jersey boat crushed the guard rail
on the port side of the Cincinnati. The
New Jersey was uninjured. No one was
hurt. , . .

LIKE A BEAST

Was This Madman Chained to the
4 , Floor. -

ttsturg, Dec. to the
floor of a 'hut like a wild . beast and
looking more like a ferocious animal
than a.1 human being, FVanklin P. Kline.

?of Knoiwllesfburg, Westmoreland county
. waa" foundry Staimuel O'Brien, agent of

' cnie Westerni Pennsylviania Humane so
' ciety, today. Some days ago the atten
- Won r of the society was cailed to the

, , Agent OfBrien found, the jnsane jnan
cnainea to, the floor in a small &&use,'12

r feet: square, and.with a partition In the
; Cettter. " "A small .window admi tted
, llghit; and ihe condition of the places wafe
;. ajmoait indescru&aibje.. There was no

beaming Jof anV.'kind, and not even a
tnsmipe.. off. rtyaw onwfhi"ch Kline couJd

;l$'tfaT.to'"Tie. '.Thvihan runs up and
!'r''cage dragging h'is 'chain1 with

jiihu- - iiis actions are nxe tnose of a
: wild' animiaa: He growfls at any stran--
ger who 1approajdhes him.
.K31ne has been insane fourteen years.

At one time he was at he Dixmont asy
lum, 'but his relatives said the expense

; was too' heavy Then he was chained
and mianac3ed in the cage. ' " The humane

: aoey.h!a8 pflaced itself in comniunJina-- ';
tion wljto the stat board of lunacy; '

. RAILROAD MEN

A" GOOD FtELD FOR. THEM IN
CHINA.

Thd ; Conclusion of - Consul General
aV' , ,'Jarnigan,' an American, ia ":

- That Empire. ' .

'Chicago, III., Dec. 9. "The railroads
.5 of tfc'e United' States are constructed
. tad. - equipped With .sut'h.jsuperior skill
; fcwt J. believe, couM our countrymen

. tahe . a" beginning' in Chiina and show
tlSte:- - ronreseiitativo oharacter of .their

, w.r-owntra'otSjffiiCh- ! more f,vortblp
i features wouM be offered," .

Sussh le-- 'the .conclusion .'drawn by ex-Cei- 2a

Klnerar Jernjgan, who is wlth-- at

Aouftrt the 'best-poste- cl 'American in
thfct'mivlre".T3wtiveto the steAtra of the
Amminan naJJiroAd in. China,

5'CMv jirtty( make 'the costly mistake
of ttot being goremed in the1, construc-
tion of'flf raJiroads by a ccrtala sys,
tem. Ous ewilbling one road to bo a sup-
port to another," he continued, "and theappTCineii5n is nod unfowidcd, in view
of "the- - mimfber o ; foreign contractors

' fiont" Europe now in Ohtnet soliciting
ckflrtraot aatd each extofKling th merirs
of ,his peculiar system. ' "

for, pressing neces-
sity for a decision as to what system !of
rallxjdftda ' China Intends . to adopt andIhen ttoattrotness. of purpose, to hold, totharystem and Vbufkl it. , - ' .

; ' "I nm not aware hat to date China
" has made any contract with any Amer- -m,yniic to construct; railroads,' i&xna mllroad, inaohinery has beeij pur-- 19hd froaa'rAmcrlca,'ibAj theiidea.Jias
. bpen' to JmvQ ;AiHerlCMsundeTtakev the
ooastraiotloof railroads in China and

- Chen yaintble contracts for 'machinery
would go to out cc-untry- ; . i

has been planned. The commission will ia I

-- c ouaumiuueu irere .suurwy oy tne sec re--
tary of the interior, it Is understood, nn
action by the committee wild be deferred
pending the appearance of the commis
sion before, it to explain the situation
there and to make recommendations.
So far onHy two tribes have ratified the
commi ssion's agreementts, - These are
the Choc-taw- s and Chickasaws, and the
agreements made With" the Cherokee
and Creeks have been rejected. The

eminoles also hove, not taken any fa--

eral disappointing outlook arbitrary leg--
islation is expected to be enacted to ac- -
complish whiat overtures on the part of
the government have failed to do.

' '
-

. FAiRTY LINES. .
.Washington, Dec.. 9. The republican
senaitors are frightened over the out- -
icok tor tne Iiawauan annexationtreaty. . Tfhe. two-tMrd- is vote cBaimed

the las-- t session ! now v. appears to have
dwindled until they cin not count withcertainty . upon asufficient numJber to
ratify the compact.

The grave concern of the senate corn-mitt- ee

on foreign, relations was shown
ye?'terc'.ay when-leadi- ng msm(bers of
that committee began the task of poll-in- sr'the seraa.te-T- , - '

The pcfll did not . show a two-thir- ds

vote far the treaty. It now seems cer-
tain that the treaty can hot be ratified
and that 'annexaitlon can only be arcom.
plished by passing' the Morgan! bill.

A repojJfccan catreus will be called In
a,few daysto finally determine v.oon a
plan of Qcttonv- - The democrats ar n I

An now are 1

that, it win,have to .be, fought onparty .finest

AUTHORIZED ' FAVORABLE Rjjji
. - vf PORT. ,

9. Tih senate com!
mittee cn Pacific,' ra'ilroasr joday au-thorized, a! favoraMe report uroon a' res-
olution IrtroiTce.-T- yterdav bv . Sen-ator Morgan diirectir.g th attorrv'-pen-,
eral to send to the swm'ate a fuirstate-me-nt

of , his proceedings concerning the
lien of the government urn- - the Kan-sas Pacific railroad., striking out thatportion, of the,T!olvtItinealring for a
Tiairiuix ,m regard to agreements con
?nftF th? of therroaeb It was un- -

prescxi.. rowing stock-o-f the road. - J vvrsoa tnar the.passage of the resolu-- .
t tion as amended Is agreeable to the atr


